[The morphometric characteristics of the types of arterial branching of the human heart].
The coronal arteries (VA) 596 hearts of the people of all age periods postnatal of an ontogenesis are investigated. On the painted microscopic sections VA, and also on serial histotopogram of heart are measured outside (Dn) and internal (Dv) diameters VA at various types of a blood supply of heart is fixed, that at levovenechn a type of a blood supply of heart there is no prevalence of diameters of the right coronal arteria (PVA). At pravovenechn a type of a blood supply of heart of difference between diameters BA not (H > 0.05). The average meanings (importance) of diameters of the left coronal arteria (LVA) always are more PVA (P < 0.05). On the basis of the received data it is offered to survey the following types of branching VA: 1Aa a type--levovenechn a type of branching (LTV) with primary development LVA, 1Ba a type--LTV with identical diameters VA, 2Aa a type--pravovenechn a type of branching (PTV) with prevalence of diameters PVA, 2Ba a type--PTV with identical diameters VA, 2Ba a type--PTV with prevalence of diameters LVA, 3Aa a type--iniform type of branching (RTV) with identical diameters VA, 3Ba a type--RTV with prevalence of a diameter PVA, 3Va a type--RTV with prevalence of a diameter LVA.